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registered voters in Kerrville and
across Kerr county are urged to go
to the polls and cast their votes in
the nov. 2, 2021, constitutional
amendment election.

Ballots for voters in this election
include eight proposed amend-
ments to the texas constitution,
and decisions by voters in precincts
2, 3 and 4 on proposed creation of
“emergency service districts” in
specified areas.

these are the upcoming dates and
deadlines.

for persons not already registered
to vote, it’s too late to do that for
the early and nov. 2 voting. that
deadline was oct. 4.

the first day of early Voting will
be monday, oct. 18. the last day
of early voting will be friday, oct.
29.

the last day to apply for a Ballot
by mail is friday, oct. 22. those
requests must be received on or be-
fore that date in the county elec-
tions office, not just postmarked by
then.

the last day for county election
officials to receive a ballot by mail
will be tuesday, nov. 2, election

General election
early voting
begins monday

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

See eLection, page 10

the 19th annual Baubles &
Beads event will be held Saturday,
oct. 16, including an emporium
featuring local vendors, dinner, and
a program, highlighting the execu-
tive Women’s club annual effort to
bring breast cancer awareness and
education to the community.

their theme for this year is “once
Upon a time” and the featured
speaker will focus on “hope.”

the emporium opens at 5:30
p.m.; and dinner will be served at
6:30 p.m. with the program imme-
diately following. the event will be
held at the happy State Bank expo
hall, hill country youth event
center.

this event started in 2002, and
has provided more than $500,000 to
support local breast cancer patients
with financial assistance for screen-
ing and diagnostic mammograms,
treatment and medications, as well
as other community financial sup-
port. 

additionally, the eWc awards a
higher education scholarship of
$16,000 paid over four years to a
local young woman; and has pro-
vided more than $200,000 in schol-
arship funds since 1983 supporting
61 area young women.

this year they are raising funds to
replenish their hope fund, admin-
istered through the peterson foun-
dation, which covers the cost of

Baubles & Beads
event set for
Saturday

See BaUBLeS, page 11

K’Star, inc., the local emergency
children’s shelter and nonprofit or-
ganization, will hold a major
fundraiser for support of the non-
profit children’s aid organization on
Saturday, oct. 23.

the residents of Kerrville and the
hill country area are invited to
take part.

K’Star’s “3rd annual Big
ta’Do” is a skeet shoot and corn-
hole tournament with other activi-
ties offered for both children and
adults.

this event will be held at tres
molinos, 4260 north rr783 in
harper, texas, north of Kerrville.

Sergio mennella, shelter manager
at the K’Star children’s shelter, said
the funds raised from this event
will be used to pay the costs of op-
erating their counseling center, and
the expenses of the emergency chil-
dren’s shelter operations.

“Kids often come into our shelter
with absolutely nothing. the state
reimburses us for some of it, but the
kids often need everything - dia-
pers, clothing, shoes, food and
other things. and they’re children,
and sometimes they also damage
furniture,” he said.

the staff and volunteers for K’S-
tar provide housing, food, counsel-
ing and other necessities for
children from age birth to 17, in

K’Star, inc. 
hosting major
fundraiser oct. 23

See K’Star, page 11

Judy carpenter became a breast
cancer patient in 2021 under the
care of local doctors and specialists
after almost accidentally discover-
ing a lump in her left breast.

She moved to Kerrville with her
parents and family when she was
in the seventh grade in 1969, and
is a tivy high graduate, class of
1974. She’s married now with two
grown children.

“i haven’t been diligent about
self-exams. and my 2020 mammo-
gram was fine,” carpenter said.

“i went to visit our grown son in
the Dallas area last June, and he
lives where they have very soft
slippery water – not like ours here.
i was taking a shower and trying to

cancer walk
has special
meaning
for carpenter

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer
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JuDy carpenter was re-
cently diagnosed with breast can-
cer and has started radiation
treatments, following her surgery.

members of the Symphony of
the hills, based in Kerrville, intro-
duced a whole new group of ele-
mentary school children to the
sounds and joys of symphonic
music this fall, continuing the
symphony musicians’ group visits

to student groups at their individ-
ual schools.

and those introductory school
visits were followed recently by
busloads of Kerrville iSD students
attending a special children’s con-
cert at the cailloux theater down-
town, to hear for themselves the
full effect of symphonic music in
a theater specifically designed for
the best sound transmission of
some of the world’s most famous
music.

the aim of this combination of
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a routine traffic Stop initiated by a Kerr County Sheriff’s Office Deputy resulted in the dis-
covery of nine illegal immigrants being smuggled into the United States by two individuals who now
face nine counts of human smuggling charges each. The immigrants were released to Border Patrol.

the migrant surge at the texas-
mexico border has created a cri-
sis that has reached Kerr county,
according to Kerr county Sheriff
Larry Leitha.

“i said at the beginning that it
was just a matter of time,” Leitha
said. “and, it’s here.”

Leitha’s comments come on the
heels of two major events that
occurred in back-to-back weeks
that resulted in the arrests of
three individuals charged with
human smuggling and the deten-
tion of 18 suspected illegal immi-
grants attempting to enter the
United States.

on Sept. 25, Leitha said a rou-

By TAMMY PROUT
publisher

traffic stops net 3
arrests, 18 illegal
immigrants found

Sheriff: Border issues have arrived in Kerr county
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Kerrville elementary StuDentS attended a “Children's
Concert” last week presented by the Symphony of the Hills in the
Cailloux Theater; and got a close-up look and “listen” for early
music knowledge and enjoyment, including this adult-sized cello.
Preceding that concert, Symphony members visited schools, in-
cluding this group at Notre Dame School, to talk to students and
demonstrate their instruments. 

By BONNIE ARNOLD
Staff Writer

youth ‘adventures
in music' is an 
outreach program

See Symphony, page 10

Symphony of the hills educates, entertains

See Sheriff, page 11

See carpenter, page 11
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Doyle School graDuateS anD DeScenDantS, and Doyle Community Center supporters and staff celebrated the grand re-
opening of the historic building on Barnett Street last Saturday, after years of planning, fundraising and renovations, cutting a purple
ribbon (for the former Doyle School colors of purple and white) left. At the podium is Peter Pollard, a graduate in the last class from
Doyle School. Top right, descendants of school founder Annie Doyle posed with their celebrated ancestor's portrait in the new entry/re-
ception area. Lower right, these three ladies were original board members when the community center plans started and continued to
serve for years, from left, Lillian Warren, Meg Scott-Johnson and Sylvia Lewis.

Doyle community celebration




